Culture

Greenwich Village
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Sai dove si trova Greenwich Village?
Scegli l’opzione corretta, poi leggi il
testo e controlla la tua risposta.

1

New York City

2

Boston

3

San Francisco

Greenwich Village, often referred to by locals as simply ‘the
Village’, is a largely residential neighborhood on the west side
of Lower Manhattan in the city of New York City.
A large majority of the district is home to upper middle class
families. Greenwich Village, however, was known in the late
19th to mid 20th centuries as an artists’ haven, the bohemian
capital, and the East Coast birthplace of both the Beat and 60s
counterculture movements.

K Leggi la guida turistica su Greenwich Village
e scegli l’opzione corretta (A, B o C).

NYC – Tour 1
Let’s start our
tour at the Arch
in Washington
Square Park.
It is 77 feet
1
______________.
In the park you
can 2______________ street entertainers, skateboarders, musicians and
chess players.
Another famous Greenwich Village icon is Bleecker Bob’s Records.
You can 3______________ the latest CDs, but in here, vinyl still rules!
They’ve also got T-shirts and European concert posters. On Sixth
Avenue you see the world famous Fourth Street Basketball Court.
You can watch 4______________ of the best streetball players around.
Across Sixth Avenue, we’re now in the heart of Greenwich Village. It’s
very old, too. It’s easy to get lost! You need to buy a map.
After a day of walking, shopping, and looking, it’s time for something
to eat! There are 5______________ of great places to eat in Greenwich
Village. If you’re hungry, have a real New York pizza at John’s Pizzeria.
The pizzas are thin and cooked 6______________ a wood-burning oven.

COMPARING CULTURES
A in

B on

C at

1 A high

B tall

C big

2 A look

B see

C go

3 A buys

B have

C get

4 A anyone

B any

C some

5 A some

B lots

C many

6 A in

B on

C by
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ES Prepara una presentazione sul quartiere
dove vivi rispondendo alle domande.
• What buildings are there in the place where
you live?
• Are there any very old streets?
• Are there any great places to go shopping?
• Are there any great places to eat?

